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PERSONAL MENTION
Oaerga PraUra left thla morning

for Oakland,, California,' where he
will enter the Engineering college for
the coming winter.

O. Mlnnard waa In town on but-ae- ti

thlt afternoon from Lorella.
Gordon Mifflin haa reilgned from

tha law firm of Ferguson, Fletcher
Mifflin, and left today for Port

land where he expects to engage In
practice for hjswetf.

A. L. Orahaat. who has been 111 for
tha past few days Is reported a little
halt? today,

Mlaa Twyla Head returned yester
day from Beawlck where she spent
tha day on school matters, and left
this morning for.Portlaad, waare she
will be occupied for several days with
ther matters connected with the
ehooU.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Toys and Miss
Agaea Lea are expected home from
Pendleton thla evening. They have
heea there for tha past tea days

the round-u- p.

Barrell Short, eoanty commission-
er, aad Jadga. R.-- H. Baanell left yes-
terday for Portland, where they will
look Into state highway business.

Miss Enola Hawkins and Miss Mo-
lly Donaldson! who left a weak! ago for
ma outing at Fredenburg Springs, a

522 South 6th St

' 1 w

ranger station near Ashland, were
delayed by tho storm in the moun
tains and wero forced to delay their
return until a truck could bo sentQ
,thom, Tholr friends aro expecting
them tonight.
I Mrs. Karl Walker Is In Klamath
Falls from her homo at My to' visit
with friends and relatives.

Colonel 0. V. Soulo returned to
his home near Oorrls this morning,
after a tew days spenttere with Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Bratton and family.

Mrs. a race Masoa arrived last
night from Portlsnd to visit her
small son, Billy Mason, who Is III In

I the hospital. Billy has been under
the caro of, a nurse for several days
but Is reported a little better today- -

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. drey are In
tho city today from Sacramento,

F. W. Graham of Dorris came In on
last night's train on business.

Robert and George Fischer left on
the train this morning tor Oakland,
California. They expect to enter.the
Polytechnics! College of Engineer

H. Hahn waa in town this morning
on his way to Bly with a string of
race horses that he expects to enter
In the races there.

J. O. Swift Is a county seat visitor
from Midland today on business.

D. Rogers and family are regis-
tered at the White Pelican hotel
from Qulncy, California.

W. O. Dusbln and wife are In the
city today frsa their homo at

W. E. Dawson of Sacramento came
In yesterday from Sacramento on bus-

iness.
T. O. Bradley drove up from Copco

to attend to business connected with
tha California-Orego- n Power com
pany.

EJ. L. Mann Is in town from New
Tork, and Is stopping at the Wh'lte
Pelican hotel.

Mrs. Nellie Curry returned last
n'Mtht from San Francisco to spend
the winder with her brother Joe Mc

Donald. She reports a delightful
.vU with friends and relatives In the
clty;
U2
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GARRETTS GARAGE
HREPKOOF

' '' STEAM HEATED
X In announcing the opening of what is recognized i
A, ma uue ux uic aiucsi iucjjiuuj. KaiaKca u wv ..,
X we wish to point out why you should

MAKE IT YOUR GARAGE

It it Steam Heated It assures safety for your car
It U fireproof It is conveniently located
It haa a" repair department equipped with the latest

machinery and supplies, thus insuring speed and
economy for you

LIVE AND DEAD STORAGE

SOUD, AND. PNEUMATIC GOODRICH TIRES

We are sole distributors for the Famous Hood
Tires. We make adjustments here, thus making
satisfaction and prompt settlement a certainty.

J. H. GARRETT & SON
OWNERS

Rowing at the.
.ILU
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'THE FLAPPER" .,,'

Featuring Olixe Thomas. Enough Real

Humor to Keep You Laughing. Enough

Real Drama to Keen Yoii Interested

A James Aubrey Big V Comedy

TOMORROW

I::YANT WASHdURN in
i:v: TOU MUCK JOHNSON"

Phone 500 i

Klamath JFaUV

Finest LadieV
Ready-to-We- ar

Shop LaVogue Leaden
Fashion

Ladiea' Wearing

Apparel

Odd Fellows' Bldf., S. W. Cor. 5th ft Main

WE HAVE SURPRISED
many of the customers who have made purchases at our new display store, because of the MODERATE
PRICES they have paid for the QUALITY MERCHANDISE procured. Can you blame them when they can
find the following:

HATS
Nice neatly trimmed hats for $5.00, $7.50, $12.50, $1500 and up. These are real values and possibly worth
almost double the amount of money.

BLOUSES
Silk Tricolettes, in assorted and varied colors, $3.95 and up. Good quality Crepe de Cherie and Georgette
$5.95 and up.

FURS
Nice animal neck pieces at $9.50 up to almost any price you care to pay.

COATS
In all wool, fur trimmed, $25.00 and up. PICO Plush, good quality ,, it-inc- h length trimmed with large
coney shawl collar and caffs, 9-in-ch fur border, $49.50. 3-in- ch PLUSH SPORT COATS $37.50 and up.
A Full line of Children's coats at $6.00 and upward.

SUITS
r wnuj aus wuwi inwniiw, ucauiuuuj uiiiuicU) oiim uucu uuuugauut, fj.ov suia up. y m
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All Wool Tricotutes elaborately embroidered, $19.95 and up. Elegant Silk Charmeuse,JNautifully beaded t'
at $Z7.50 and up.

You wonder how we do' it?. Here is the reason: First, the buying power of the LA VOGUE stores.' Buying
for eight stores direct from New York manufacturers and in many instances we buy the cloth and have th
garments tailored, according to our instructions. This eliminates the middleman's prof itwbich many other
merchants must pay. t i

We believe in- - making quick sales and small profits. The volume of our business inthe eight stores makes
such moderate prices possible. Come and see. You will find qtmlity of merchandise combined with moder
ate prices. .

k . ','
California

Eight Stores
Oregon

MORE CLAIMS FILED
BY CREDITORS

Further complications in the llgl- -

tatlon that surrounds the Crane
Lumber company, whose mill on the
Rahn ranch at Swan Lake burned
several months ago, are revealed In
attachment suits started by three
more creditors, Garlch Grocery com--
aany. C. O. Lorenz and the Klamath
Hardware company. The suits aro
directed against II. E. Crane, Louis
and Edith Rahn and others and are
to recover alleged" debtsi Incurred
through the ftarhlphlng'of supplies
and service to the mill. 4'

The Garlch Grocery company
claims 13,357.92; Loren., for sup-

plies and plumbing f'470.30, 'and
Klamath Hardware company.

841.16.
4 '

f

Attachments have been levied on
all availablo'properly. The affulrs of

tt

U
the Crane concern wero recently
placed in the hands of Allen Sloan as
receiver. He was appointed on peti-

tion of one of the numerous creditors.

TWO THOUSAND ARE
JAILED. STOCK FRAUD
PARIS, Sept. I, (By Mall). Two

thousand eight hundred and eighty-tw- o

government employes have been
arrested; dismissed or suspended In
cpnfee&lon with the sale of left-ov-

American. British and French war
Stocks, since the appointment of Em
manuel RrousM by Premier Miller- -

and, as under secretary of state for
the liquidation of war stocks, an of-

ficial note from the department says.
The American stocks proved a

great attraction to employes who
were Imbued with the Iden that li-

quidation began at homo. Many of
them are now In La Sante prison.

IF YOU WANT

Jf KsCL r
Watch the Classified Column of

The Acme Motor Co.

If there is a bargain to be found we will have it

LOUIS HOAGLAND, Salesman
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FOUND DYING IN CAIIINt
KXI'IKKH IN HOHl'lTAI,

Charles W. Haro died yesterday
afternoon at the Warren Hunt hos-
pital, where he was brought several
days ago from bis home In Mills Ad-

dition. Hare lived alone In a cabin.
He was found by neighbors seriously
ill and suffering from lack of care
and food. Ho waa taken to the hos-
pital at once bnt did not rally.

His onlr known relative Is a broth- -

erl'Adam Hare, who lives In Nebras
ka.. The decedant was 71 years old.
The funeral sorvlces will bo held to
morrow afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
from Whltlock undertaking parlors.

MEAT MARKET MAN HAH
LUCK IN DKKH HUNTING

Ono of tho biggest bucks scon horo
In a long time was hung up In tha
window of tho Palace meat market
yesterday by Harry Smith, who drives

W
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for

Odd
W.

5th and

the market truck. Tho deer waa a
of the blacktall spades.

and waa klllod Sunday.
with bide and horns on, It weighed
21E pounds, closo 100 pounds
more than the average buck of his
kind.

lUCNTti TEN
PKB CENT, CHICA GO

Sept. 28. J. AOroen- -
berg, owner of several

announced today that
there would be a ten por cent reduc
tion in rents, offoctlvo October Land
another similar reduction In May. In
making this Mr.

said that "wo aro follow
ing In tho footstops

hwho have a aeenna in--

prices."

7
sent to thu church base-
ment tomorrow People
urn uyinn tor men or It. Jg
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PICTURES

POOLE, TORREV,

('Alwava

DOUBLE BILL TODAY
Lewis

UKuntt
Warren KerricannpriM ruriTCD

.Ma7wVra
'Special program of short subjects:

"lex of the Timberlands"
"Saving Savages in the South Seas"

T

"Down Stairs and Up," a supreme comedy

C

to

.

'

of

.

'
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The Five Dollar Plate," one of the celebrated stories
Vbflfhe Secret Service by Chief William J. Fly'nn,

'andy'Kinograms," the Visual News of all the World
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